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THE ANTI-UNION, 

PRICE 2D. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, I799f' No. XIX, 

To THE 
HOUSE OF COMMONS OF IRELAND.. 

Utcunque ferent ea faatia rninre, 
Vincet amor patri-4.-- 

GENTLEMEN, 

A S you have difplayed a virtue feldom 
paralleled; fto 

do you fland in a fituation altogether without precedent. 
For the firfi time in the hitorv the he empire has the 
vote of parliament been deemed a dead letter, and its 
yoice a brutum fimhnen. For the firfl time has a minitler confronted the Houfe of Commons in the very moment 
of his defeat, and declared a refoldution to perfevere in 
b meafitre frefh branded by their reprobation. I fpecak 
not of the fhamelefs and abandoned effrontery of the boy; the prefent time is too precious to waflc upon an unwor- 
thy individual, and public indignation flhould not be 
thrown away upon an objed6 appropriated by.contempt. But I fpeak of the conflitutional novelty, and I exhort you to fnrvey with tfeady and fludious attention the politi- cal phenomenon of a government, flabilitating, its pro- 
jeEs upon the difapprobation of Parliament. Hitherto 
the courtefy of the conflitution has confidered a minif- . 
terial majority as fpeaking the fenfe of parliament; and. 
by a confitrution which has beenl fubmlitted to, 

c\'ejn when it has been murmured at, fitch has been called the 
voice of the people. Even this has been limited bythe 
decency of former days; and the minkiler who found 
himfelf fiupported by a mere majority, has uniformly re- tired. But the gradual relixation of moderin politics 
has, fince the adminifiration of Mr. Pitt, reftrained 
the old fafhioned principle ; and the greateft moderation 
which the people have been warranted of late to expe&- from the miniftter, is that he would abandona particular rneafure when he found he was not able to carry it. 
Much was exped6ed from the youthful patriotifin of' 
Lord Caftlereagh, and it was very little doubted by thofe- who knew him, that if he had but a majority of one,, 
he was too conflitutional not to aEt upon it. But his 
Lordfhip has gone fbirther-he has outltripped- expedta- 
tion-he has difeovered anew principle, and revealed a 
new fyftem in politics. Hei is the firft miniflter who, in 
the fame moment that he was left in a minority, had 
the fpirit to addrefs the Houfe of Commons in this-re- 
markable language-Iwill perfevere in the meafire whicih 
you have 

rejeoled. 
FHe is the firff miniffetr who has dif- 

placed the fervants of the crown becaufe they voted with- 
the majority in parliament. He may claim all the dif- 
cretion of exhibiting to an irritated people in an inflhm- mable moment, the provoking fpedacle of the executive 

committed with the reprefentative. There certainly are 
novelties jultly referved for an age of wonders, and ap- 
propriately all6tted' to an age of revolutions. Such 
events were never forefeen by the fimplicity of our an- 
cetlors; and were thie fliades of Sir Robert Walpole 
and Lord NPorth to return upon earth, they would liften 
to the tale with fafftidious incredulity.. 

While 
I. iold up-thefe things to your aflonifhment, I 

do not' intend to excite that mutewonder,.which themodeft 
miniffer will not fil'to tell you is 

inaoluntary praife. I 
truifiyou willperufe with attentionthe infirudtive page 
which he has opened, and I hope that your comment 
may be pra6tical. Let thefe faas open your eyes at 
orice to the nature of that meafjure which the minifler 
fays you have in vain rejeEted. Read Lord Caltlereagh's 
conduCt, and Mr. Pitt's fpeech together, and learn from 
thefe faithful documents what-an Union is. 

The veil-is honeifly withdrawn; it is no longer pre- 
tcnded that an Union is made necelfary by our recent 
calhmities, or recommended by commercial advantages; 
we are called away by the minifter at once from all 
thofe amufing anid infiruaive fpeculations in which we 
have indulged'upon this intereffing fubje&. How it is 
to bear upon our religious ditflinElions-how it might af- 
fet our trade, were good topics for pamph!ets and for 
fpccches-they might point a mraq!, or ad6rn a tale. 

E.ven 
Mr. Cooke's ingenuity has become obfolete, and 

it is no longer neceffary for the Caflie to demonfirafe 
that an Union, like a noftrum, is good for alldif6rder.. 
Ever fince the D'Oyer Hundred addrelTed; it h'as been 
forgotten that Cork might have been benefited by the in- 
juries of Iieland ; all abftrad difcufflins, and pra&ical 
calculations, are at an end. Mr.. Pitt 

has" 
fimplified the 

quefltion, has brought it to a-point; and'wit and argt- 
ment and felf-intereft may repofe. Not to meet tempo- 
rary inconvenience, but to counterat: permanetit mif- 
chief, is an Union intenddd.- ,To reclaim the BAzRBA- 
RISkf of Ieland:--toiinprove thbe UNDERSTANDINGS 

of the IriJi--to put an end to a parliament, which from 
radical defect o cwflitution CANNOT' SERVE THE' 
COUNTRY-and to expunge every trace of that mea- 

fure, the 
cHILDISH MEASURE, of the independernieof 

the parliament of Ireland.* There are the objCts of an 
Uhion-thefe are the proje6ts, and this is the language 
of the miniffer. You are at once at iffue with him, 
whether you will give him your conflitufion or not. 
Getntlemen, -I feel a reverence for you which could be 
little undertfood by the Lord Lieutenant's Secretary, 
and in the fpiritof that feeling, I forbear to infult y6ur 
underflandings (all barbarous as they cre) by com- 

* Vide Mr. Pitt's Speech, 
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mrtnilg upon iths isnftolnt attack. ff1 thought ihat 
theTfpirit of the Irilh Houfl oflCommons required to be 
roufed io a fev!bc of. its, infulted and outraged dignity, 
I thould not harbomur a w-flh for its exiffence, but fhould 
haflen thle ccomplifhTment. of its ruin, and rejoice with 
Mr..Pitt in the overthrow- of a parliament radically in- 
capable cj;fervitg my- couritry. 

Obferve the condua of the 'Irifh, walking hand in 
in hand with the language of the Englith miniffter--- 
O'bferve nearly two thirds of the countries of Ireland 
and' moflt. o the pr incipal 'cities, declaring explicitly 
2agiinfI this .innovatin-lihe cry of the public diffatis- 
fa&tion hourly welvling, thie metropolis unanimous, and 
the difinterelltedD'Oyer Hundred of Cork confirming a 
general fentiment by its folitary exception ---this uni- 
vetfal feelingr fanCioned within ydur walls, and the voice 
of the Irifh parliament, echoing the voice of the Irifli 
people, and all this,flighted and coniemned, audacioufly 
defied by Mr. Pitt,: and frigidly difregarded by his de- 
puty. 

There is more in-the piaure of the prefent moment 
worthy of your attention:-[f government have inter- 
fered to crutfh the expreflion of the public opinion-If a 
letter has been written from the Caftle to procure the 
fuppiteflion -of a conflitutional meeting of clecors inll 
one place-If in another, a General of a diltiet Ihas pub-. 
licly prohibited a fimilar mneeting upon pain of difper- 
fionby the foltdi-ry-Ilf there things'have happened, 
(arid they have happened,) you will be rnaturally induced 
to enquire further into the fituation of your cuuntry.-- 
It may no longer.perhaps be a matter of curiofity and 
conjeCture that every packet which announces the perti- 
nacity of the defeated niinifter, announces at the fame 
time the march of frefh troops for Ireland, and that-at' 
the clofe of the 

rebellion,,we 
are aflonifhled by the rapid 

influx of thofe fuccours'whofe tardy approaches-we la- 
mented in the conirmenccinent of it. When all thefe 
things are confidered, fmaller matters will ceafe to fir- 
prife. It will then be nothing but confiflenty that a 
government print in England-tfliuld have publifhled a 
grofs, falfe, and Ibcllous, mitlatement of the prceued- 
ings of the Irith pailiameuit, and have reprefented yourr 
viaory over the enemy-of your country, as the tunul- 
tuous and diforderly triumph of intemperate faition, 
and' whether this flander fhall have been invented in 
'London, or tranfmitted from the Caftlc, whether the 
Englith minifter fabricated it to deceive the Eriglifh na- 
tioni-or the Irifihfecretary to excufC 

hiremfelf 
to his maf- 

ter, it will equally harmonize with the remainder of the 
piture.f 

I acknowledge "however, that in this Aftem, one 
thing altonithes me, and I can attribute to nothing but to 
Lord. Caftlercagh's conflitutional. decorum, that witi 
to preferve appearances which induces him to exert mi- 
niflterial ingenuity in order to procure a minority in parli- 
ament. I candidly fet ibhis down to hispatriotifin, and 
when I fee the violenc-e of his meafures thinning the 
treafury bench, I confole. myfelf by obferving that his 
public fpirit recruits it. 'When I fee a legal preferment' 
'given to a barrifler, without plroffional, bufinefs, under 
the aufpices of a political Lord Chancellor, and a Colo- 
nelcy of Militia refufed to an old f oldier, and given to 
a lubberly country gentleman in the adminiftration of a 
MIArtinet, I hail with- much fatisfhation the only fymp- 
toms which the fecretary has betrayed of any regard for 
the opinion of the Houre of Comm'dns.. 

Gentlemen, in fuch a crifis, what i's to be done? I 
prefume not to advife that wifdom, or to flimulate that 
public fpirit, which have fo'recently difftinguifhed them- 
felves. .I do not intend to weary you with arguments 
againit this abominable meafure 'which you fo lately 
have reprobated,-you are fenfible of its mifchiefs al- 
ready. 'You haveproved that if Ireland lofes her Houfe 
of Commons-fhe will lore her friends. You know that 
a military government muff be fu~btituted in exchange, 
and that the men who have argued thcat Ireland may be 
made another Yorklhire, and is fuffIciently proximate to 
England for a common legiflative, admit that it is fuffi- 
ciently difliun& for a feparate and deputed executive. 
You know what a military government is, even with a 
parliament, and I truft we never fl(all experience what 
it is without one. You are confcious of the abfurdity 
upon the face of tis propofition-that the Irifh gentry, 
in order to acquire a capability of ferving their country, 
muff remove four hundred miles from it. .You fee 
plainly that this is with the. minifter a defperate mea- 
frite of finance and revenge--that in his ownfpeech he 
lates it openly to be revenge for our couriteratlion of 
his pTopofitions in I785, and of his regency poli. 
tics in 7189, and that in the King's metTage the 
financial bait was thrown out to the Ehglilh, which 
had been artfully hid from the Irifhlparliamcnt, 
that it- was a meafure to- artigment and confolidate the 
refources of 'the Britifh empire; Yc'u, have already 
perceived how this projeC& would overfiride the Britifh 
Conflitution, and open a broad approach for th-rat dief- 
potifm, which -has fo long gradually advanced upon it, 

*Extracted frtn the Sui; of tAe aSisb of 7anuary,r 1799. 
"' A more di/irderly debate fearcely eveir, We believe, took place in 

any of the Af.gem;blies of France tince the beginnling of the Rev6lutior,- 
than in the lriJh IfouJe of Commons on the rqueflion refpcfing the Uni- 
on.: The fpeeches of 'thofe who 'were in favour of the nimafiie were 
received with bhies and groans, and thofe who were adverfe were 
cheered with'the plaudits and kuzza's not only of the tMemrbers, but of 
the galleries. The tribunes of the French 4/femblics perhaps never in. 
e;rfered.in a manner ilore likely to influence the deliberation, than 

the fi-angers upen tf;s'occaqfcn are faid to have done. The mo ore- 
brihus language was ,held by fonle of'the op-poncnts to the meafnre to- 

wa'rds its fiupoirters, and it is a faat, that many of the latter left'the 
Houfe, not chufing to remain in fo tumultuous an aFe-mblvy. 

I:add another and fhriking inflance of the profefied i."nd i-yfyemnatic 
coiitempt of the feelings of -Ireland upon wvhichl; Governmet has 
groundedl this ineafure. On Friday tle 18th January, .799p four 

days bfebre the debate on the Addlrefs, whecn the' 'CanIle Was 1uflied 
with fuccefs, raft.ly'anticipated, a mimiterial paper; called the' Hi 
bernian Telegraph, notorioufly conduaedl by an Englith Secretary, 
openly libelled the memory of the Volunteers, and inforined the 
public ihat-in tbhe ear 1782 tbe Ir-ib parliament aCtcd under the'inCu-- 
ence of -an armvdapd illegitia.ate Banditti 
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You have hot thut your eyes tlpon this fimple conf'e- 
quence of 

the'mea'fure, 
that tho' the countries are no- 

rninally ahd metaphyfically united, they 'will continue 
aaturally difttinat, and that when the Irifh militia have 
marched into England, and the Englifh intao Ireland, as 
'into cohtiguous counties, the king will hav'e, to all 
pratlical purpofex, a fihnding army in both countries. 
All thefe, and many more topics, upon the- fubjeE of 
an Union, have been already elabbrat.ely and ably dif:- 
cuffed, both' within and wit'hout your walls, and nothing 
reroains for me, but to fuggeft, that by an Union,ireland 
,will lore one good friend, whom once lolf, the can never 
.recover, I fpea.k of a friend from whom fine has derived 
all the bleflings flie at prefent enjoys, and, I trufl, will 
derive more. Permit me to recommend to your atten- 
,tion, thatzfriend of my, countfy-- 

A SHORT MONEY-BILL; 

that is the frien'd to whom we owe -our Mutiny'13ill, 6ur 
tO&enial Bill, our Free Trade, and 

ou'" 
Free Conflitu- 

tion ; you that are old enough to remember this couhr- 
try 'fince Lord Townfcnd's time, well know thati do 
'not -overvalue this friend to Irelantd. This is the only 
friend who can ferve us, when a Miniffer feeks to out- 
vote us, by- a rtinorityt. This is the friend who at- 
tchieveid that mealure, (Iufe the words of Mr. Pitt) that 
-childilh meafire, the.independence of- Ireland, -w.hich 
in the year ,782, her Pailiament and .her People 
:pledged-themfeives 'to yield but wlih theirlives. 

xI have the honor to be,. 
Gentlemen, 

Your very devoted humble Servant, 
HINT. 

M R. HANDY, of the !oyr Circus, Fole-r-place, 
feels himfelf bound 

to 
apologize to a liberal public for 

the failure of his late 'performance, ;which had excited 
To much expectation. It was entirely owing to want of 
manragement and training, that fo many'of the cattle ran 
reflive, ran out of the courfe, kicked, flarted, plunged, 
and took the flud. He intends-that they fhall be'bet- 
ter backed the next time, and has feniitto England for a 
Pelham' bit; which it is expeaed will fit the hardeit 
mouths. The Cunneinara poney that was rodein the 
Martin-gale, will run againif time from the Circus to the 
Czf/Obmk,h,IJ, and back again to the Hloufe of Lords, 
carrying a feather, Play or pay- 

TOW in preparation for exhibitioin, at 
the 

Nation- al Theatre, a dramatic romance, entirely new; in 
which will be introduced, an aitonifhing variety of the 
moft friking fcenery, deceptions, and changes. Amonhg 

the fcehes will be the followivi-g, viz.. A viewv ofa fpleta did and populous city, which will cha-nge iito a mean 
fiflfing-town. A beautiful view of a rich country, in- 
ter perfed with mills, and 'manufaEurers at' work, ter- 
mrinated by the fea, covered' with fhipping, which will 
fuddenly-change into a wild and uninhabited defart. A. 
view of a fpacious plain, with feveral parties of tax- 
gatherers, &c. travelling- acrors it in all direCtions, at- 
tended by. bodies of troops, in Englifl uniforms, and 
reprefenting the naked natives, n6w flying from, and 
now fkirmifhing with them ; affording altogether,, a ve- 
ry interefling fpe&acle. A view of an harbour, with a 
veffel at ahehor, and crowds of people hurrying on 
board with their families, effcaEs, &c. &ec.; the diftrefs of th6fe left -behind, exprefTed molt admirabl.y, -and to 
the life; Wvith many others not lefs piEturefque. The 
whole to conclude with a grand emniblematic tranfparen- 
"cy, of alion playiig on an harp, but having overflrain- 
ed and broken the firings with his 

claws,. 
it falls from 

him. His vain, tho' defperate attempts to recover it, 
are exquifitely pourtrayed. 'The fcenes all to be pre- 
pared ino England, .from plans de-figned in London, 
Briltol, Liverpool, Manchelter, &c. '&e. and will be 
faithfilly executed. (if poffible) under the direCtion of 
the Englih managers, who have been -at unceafling 
pains, and . enormous expence already; and willfpare 
neither, in future, to have them accurately got up here. 
DI)uring the perforrtance, Goldfmith's Deferted Village, 
ret' to infic, and:adptdd to the haip, will begive'n - 

N. B.- The- Managers having been- comnpelled to 
poltpone the' bri'vgilngforward the abov:e - reprefentation 
fir.fonie time, acquaint th e public h.o.ever, that they 
are determined to have it exhibited as fooii as pollible. 

'P 

SERGEANT-MAJOR ..BLABBER, lately arrived from the city of Galway, having difcovered, -by a cu- 
rious procefs, (for whichthe hastlately obtained his Ma- 
jelly's Patent) a mode of' conveying founds from without 
'doors, very audibly, into great public buildings, after 
the mannier of the whifpeiing gailHery, offers his fervices 
to all Miniflers, Mayors, Aldermen of Police, &c. to 
whom the (aid inveCtion iMay prove to be of the utmoft 
'utility. He is to:be heard of at Daly's Coffee-houfe. 

SONG. 

Timnc--Derry Dow-n. 

I. 
tiLLY PITT t'other day fays to Mailer Jack Bull, Dear Johnny, my brain of a projea is full, 
I will get you a damfel that's buxom and frefh, 
To make bone of your bone, and flefh of your flefh. 
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